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AN O Remedy

Order of Publication.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA:

^ .
Coc.ity ok Mason, ss:

At rule* hold In the Clerk's ofSceof the
Circuit Court of Mid County, on Monday
the 5th day or April, 1909, the lollowlng order
wwt entered:
E. E.Cross and A. C Ritchie.i
partners doing business* as
61. Dennis Mill*,

vs.
' \ .

W. C. Harris and G. II, Grew,
partner* doing business KM j
Grew* & Harris. Mason Cl'v
Coal Mining Co.. Llllle li. I
Sown. Fred S. Bourn. Ma M. I In chancers-
Mullen. Earnest Mullen. Kva

^

L. Probst, Charles O. Probst.
Erma K. Archer. Kobcrt L.
Arch»r. Kuny K. Keeley. Jo-
alah Keeley, Susan M. Jud-1
son. Klorllla Harris, Wm.
Harris, Wyatt W. Harris,
Thomas B. Harris, Warren
Harris. John Harris and
Mary A. Harris. J
The object of the above entitled cause is to

enforce the payment ot a Judgment lien ob.
talnedhy the plulntlfls agalns:. the defend-

V rrl"an<1 G. H. Gress. partners
doing business as Gress A Harris, and lub-
Ject the real estate owned by said defend¬
ants, or either ot them, to the payment of
«UdJudgment. The defendant, KnCjSr
Coal Mining t.o.. a corporation, purchased
the co»l underlying tho Interests of Wm. L
Han-Is In and to a certain troct of land
which was owned Jolntl." by the helm of

Harris and A. Knight, which said
heirs are made party defendents to thissult
toe dower Interest of the widow of Wm l'
Harris, Mary A. Harris, never having had
her dower assigned and set upurt In and to
the lands of which \\ m Harris died sHzcd

iS nWI^' An<! 11 »PP«'"nc hy alBila-
\It filed In the papers nf said cause that the

?w2!?f?&Vau'- Pr">st' Charles O. Probst
-. . .: Harris are non-residents of

the state o. est \ irk-lnla. it is ordered that
they and each of thcmdouppearhercwltliln
one month after the flrsf publication of this

thefr InteresCi. occcssur>" 10 Prol«'

A Copy Teste:
CHAS. BUXTON Clerk

SomervHIe »fc Somcrvllle, Soil. ' erk*

April 7-4W

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER'S SALE
TTNl?EI'.a,?d vlrtue of a decree ofthe
W Circuit Court of ihe County of Mason
made and eniered on the iBthdavof Ftbro-
a--y. 1W. In a ccitalnsult In chancery therein
pending. In which James O. Hawthorn and
others, are plaintiffs, and -Nancy J. Haw¬
thorn, and others, are defendants, the un¬
dersigned Special Commissioner will.

On the 8th day of May, 1909,
aUOo'clock A M..seUat public anctlon.to
the highest bidder, at the front doorofihe
Court House of the said county of Vason
the followlngdescribed tract of land.sltnaie
lying and being In the state of West Vir¬
ginia, County of Mason and Dlstrlctor Han-

foIlowK-
bounded and described as

Beglnnlngata large sycamore on the south
side of Ohio IS Mile Creek; thence 815 W 20
poles to a stake: thence 8 « w » poles to a

".Pi thence on down salJ creek
S 65 W3S poles to three walnuts mentioned
in old deed, thence S 75 V tf poles to stake
near mouth of branch; thence X 69° W ig
poles toastake; thenceN 36 W32poles to*
rtake: thence crossing said creek N to ECS
P?1*? to a siak0 at paollc road: thence 8To®
L. 1- poles with said road: thence 8 36° E 35
jx>les to public outlet. 36 poles in all to a

e.i, tience t S poles to a stake; thence N
(K B JS pole* toa slake: thence N. 77 E li*'
Doles to a stake: thence leaving said road

20 poles to the place of beginning, esti¬
mated to contain thirty-one and one-hall
acres, more or less, less public outlet. The
.aid sale of the aforesaid tract of land Is sub¬
ject to the dower Interest of Nancy J Haw¬
thorn In anil to said tract of land, which
.aid dower Interest so assigned and laid off
to the sald -Nancy J Hawthorn by Ihe C&m-

«PDOtnted In the said cause, and
which said dower Interest so excepted from
the above described tract of lahd. which u
to be held by the said Nancy J Hawthorn

SrihSrt "Jiln2 her llfe- '¦ bonded and de-
scribed as follows:
.,S*lna,n= " a ,arSe sveamore on sooth
V wre«KU>hence S T* *X P*51": "=ence
iLii. ufi°le" ,crowlng "aid creek to a

I, Public outlet; thence with said out-
iS * 19 poles toa stake at nubile road*

*as? pDb,lc mad Ks poles to a
thence N OS W JS poles to a stake-

thence N 77 E 11'; to a stake: thence leaving
eSttoSSi t«a'PO,le!it<> P'"" °f beginning
estimated to contain nine acres, more or

or^UwSJiS.h*' ®^*E~Cash M to one-third
Sfff, P.nrchase money, and the residue pas*
£5,11 two eoual annual installments, thepcrchaseri^vlng his notes with good secur-

securttjr! ^ retained an a further

GEO. G. SOMERVILLE,
Special Commissioner.

Cmrf^'t! Buxto°- Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Mason County, West Viririnla.

?ftt tb* ab°ve named Special
i?JS?SJoner ha* Kiven bond with sood se¬
curity before me In the penalty oJ twelve
hundred dollars, as rwolr^t^de^""i'prll T-.W

C^AS- BUXTON, Clerk.

Stop earaohe ia two minntes;
tootbaohe or pain of burn or aoald
in five minutes; hoarseness in one

hour; mnsoleaohe two hours sore
throat in twelve hours-Dr. Thomas
Eleotrio Oil, monarch over pain.
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
rr\D D A Mr A /%tm

SPECIAL COMMITS ONER'S SALE

UNDER and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit«:ourt of the County of Maxon, and

State oft Went Virginia, made and entered
on the 2nd day of February. 1909. in a suit
in chancery therein pending. In which
Louisa Rickar*. Administratrix of the
es*ate of John Rickard, deceased. Is plain¬
tiff. and Henry Klckard and others are dc-
'eudants. the undersigned Special Commis¬
sioner will,
On the 8th day of May, 1909,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the Jront door of tb»*
Court House of said Mason County, the !<>!-
lowIns tract of real estate, situate, lying and
being in the State of West Virginia. County
of Mason and District ofC'Hjper. which is!
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a small white oak. one of the

origlual corners of the .v00ncre tract of Mi¬
chael Rickard and Jacob K. Gibbs. and also
corner to Andrew Rlckard's tract of land
purchased Irom said Ml. Rickard.and tbonce
with the original line S. 2C° W. 102 poles to a
small hickory, s. 77° W. 44 poles to a p<»plar.
X. 10° W. 153 poles to an aah. N. 85° W.lu
poles to a stake and pile of rock the san «. a
corner to Samuel Rickard, thence N. A\£ W.
101 poles to a stake and white oak on the old
Military; line, and with said line S. M*
h.. 20 poles *o double dogwood*. An¬
drew Rlckard's corner; thence with bts ll«e
S. 3V E. 179 poles to the aforesaid white oak.
and to the p'ace of beginning, containing
one hundred acres, more or less; but the
said sole ol the aforesaid tract ol land is sub.
Ject to the dower Interest of Louisa Ricka'd
In and to said trsct of land, which said dow¬
er Interest wan assigned and laid otl to»he
said Louisa Rickard by the Commissioners
appointed in the said canse, and which snld
dovcr ititercat is bounded and described a«
follows:
beginning at a poplar stump, poplai tree!

called for in old deed, same a corner In ont-
llneoflandof Henry Klckard; thence with
his line fold call N. 10 W.) N.8%® W.60 poles
and 10 links to a stone *ct In the ground on
the northerly edge of a wash drain on hill
side, corner In Henry Rlckard's line; thence
N. 81? K. pol^s to a stone in creek bot¬
tom below barn and about two poles west¬
erly of creek; thence up the creeic 2t%° \V.
521-a poles to a leaning bush tree on th»* east¬
erly bank orcicek. corner in line ofHeniyRickard; thence with his line S. 78^° W.void call S. 77° W.) 15 poles and 14 II. Ks to
to the I'Ince of beginning, containing thir¬
teen acres and one hundred and thirty-live
poles. The whole of said tract of land will
1M sold, but it Is to l«e subject, to the dower
Interest of the said Louisa Rickard in the
said land consisting of tMrtccn acres and
one hundred and thirty-live polos, which
tnesald Louisa Rickard Is to hold for and
during her life time.
TERMS OK SALE:.CASH.

G. McMILLIN, Special Commissioner.
Somervlllc & Somerville. Sois.

I hereby certify that the above named
Special Commissioner has gl* en bond with
pood security before me in the penalty ofFifteen Hundred Dollars, as required by the
decree ol sale.
apr 7-4w CHA8. BUXTON, Clerk.

Administrator's Sale.
Havinr been appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Ambrose Teaser. deceased, and quali¬
fied a% such: in order to,settlc the same. I shall
on I lit* 23rd day of April. 190ft, at the late
residence of said Ambrose Yeajrer. proceed to
sell at public auction the personal property be
loncinc to said .estate, consisting of horses,
cattle, hay. corn, potatoes, tannine implements,
household jeoods. etc.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash as to all sales less

than fifteen dollars and as to amounts in excess
of that sum upon a credit of six months from the
day of sale, the purchaser executing bond with
irood security for the amount bearinc interest
from the day of sale.

JOHN W. ENGLISH.
Administrator of the Estate of

April 7-2w Ambrose Yenrer. deceased

Heed Not That Call.
It Is & terrible error to suppose that

because you rollsh "Wordsworth's
solemn-thoughted Idyl, or Tennyson's
enchanted reverio," therefore you
hare a call to run off to write bad
rerse at the lakes or the Isle ot
Wight 1 beseech you not all to turn
to authorahii..John Morley.

City Ten Centuries Old.
The city of lUpon, England, cele¬

brated recently with a procession and
various entertainments tho 1,020th an¬
niversary of Its Incorporation. Each
division In the procession represented
a «enairy. , .

Friendly Discussions Avail.
It would be aa important step

towards tho reconciliation ol political
opponents If they wquM clearly sig¬
nify on what points they agree, and
what points they differ. To this end,
friendly discussions avail more, far
more, flinn calumnious insinuations,
furious invectives, the acerbities of
partisan rivalry, the machinations of
intrigue and malevolence..Comte de
Mlrabeau.

Profitable Investments.
There are $15,000 invested ever?

day In New York city apartmeaJ
houses.

INVESTING MONEY.
What tho Cirl In tho Studio Hu t»

Say.
"Have any of yon girl* money la tlio

bants?" asked the brown haired young
woman at the tea light In the stadia
"Arc yo:i t&king leave of your

teases. Vera." replied the budding
tedptor in the Ions sleeved apron, "to
ask cs if v have money anywhere?
Aren't we artists?"
"Lous ago. -riien I was young and

wise, before I had:learned how to b»
irresponsible and ' enjoy myself." be¬
gan the woman who confessed to thir¬
ty-two. "I naved my money. I slaved
and scrimped. 1 wouldn't treat myself
to the 'beater or 3 ,H)I of candy. I
boarded in a cheap ;>iac« and wore

my gowns till they fell otT me because
I was so anxloas to "save for a rainy
day.' And then tho bank failed.the
bank that had my poor littlo board
that had been wrung out of my heart's
blood.and on _that day when 1 stood
penniless I said: 'Never again shall I
save money. 1 shall spend as I go
what little I onrn and enjoy myself.'
My old aunt keeps asking what I'd do
if I fell sick and couldn't work. 1
don't mean to be 111. and I'm far less
likely to be ill If I have plenty of good
food aud a fair amount of pleasure.
And if I should be ill-well. I'd have
some good times to look back on any¬
how."
"What do you put yonr extra money

in. Khodaasked one girl of the beau¬
ty of the group.
"Toilet cream." said Rlioda succinct¬

ly. "the Bnest of soaps, foods for tho
hair and skin, a masseuse and a hair¬
dresser twice a week and an occasion¬
al rest cure. I consider that the best
investment I can make. Any invest¬
ment tbat keeps one looking young
pays better interest than any of the
banksda
"Yon know my sister Emmcllne?

I'm Ave years older than she is and
no hotter looking naturally. As a
child she promised far better than I
physically. let now she has wrinkles
around her eyes, actually, and I don't
expect to have any for twenty years
yet. She's thin, and she has a littlo
stoop, and she found a gray hair yes¬
terday, and why? Because she's wor¬

rying and slaving to save money for
ner old age. She's getting old age for
her money. I tell her that Girls,"
and the beauty leaned forward impress¬
ively. "It pays.I've seen it a thou¬
sand times.It pays, in a purely prac¬
tical way. to keep young and pretty.
Therefore put your money In toilet
creams and complexion brushes."
"Clothes for mine." said the girl In

the new tailored suit. "I believe good
clothes help one more In the battle of
life than anything else, and. then, what
a satisfaction they are! What a com¬
fort!"

BEAUTY REQUIREMENTS.
Havs You All These Perfections of

Face and Figure?
The head should be a seventh part

of the body.that Is to say, the height
should equal seven heads.
The forehead should not be too high

nor too large. It should harmonize
with the oval of the face. The skin
should be white and freo from wrin¬
kles.
The eyebrows should be well marked

and should end in a point
The lashes to be beautiful should be

long and silky.
The eyes should be slit horizontally.

Those shaped like almonds are the
most beautiful.
The hair should be long, thick and

wavy. The most admired colors aro
blond and black.
The nose should be equal in length

to the forehead. Its thickness should
be in proportion to the other features
of the face.
The mouth should bo shaped like *

bow unbent.
The chin should be delicately round¬

ed and free from indention.
The cheeks should be rosy and vel¬

vety.
The neck should be twice as long

as the nose and twice as big as the
wrist
The shoulders should be plump, of

the same height and slightly rounded.
The chest should be narrower at the

top than at the bottom.
The arms should be rather largo

above and should diminish toward the
wrist
The hand should be long and plump,

with tapering Angers and pearly rmil-i

not uuitc.
"I sleep with your letters under my

pillow." the modern lover wrote.
Then be yawned and muttered to

himself:
"At least I go to sleep over the let-

ters. I suppose it's the same thing.".
| New Orleans Times-Democrat.

His Board.
Sam Sparks.0>, yo' ain't de only

seed In de sunflowah. Bet's lots oh
uddeh gals dnt hab called me "Sugab"
befo' Ah ebeh hcabd ob yo'. Belinda
Sparks.Well. man. if dey called yo'j"Sugah" dey sholy must hab mean:

I loaf sugah..Chicago News.

" '4 EDWIN FORREST.
The Great Tragedian's Acting Was

Saturated With Realism.
Eiwln Forrest, says WDlIam Winter

tn "Other Days." to an uncommonly
aasrive and pnlssant animal, and all
of his impersonations were more phys¬
ical than Intellectual, while no one of
them possessed any spiritual element
whatever.
From the first and until the last his

act!::; was saturated with "realism,"
anil that was one reason of his exten¬
sive popularity. Be could at all times
he seen. heard and understood. He
struck with a sledge hammer. Not even
nerves of gutta percha could remain
unshaken by his blow. In the mani¬
festation of terror he lolled out his
tongue. contorted his visage, made his
frame quiver and used the trick sword
with the rattling hilt In scenes of
fury he panted, snorted and snarled
like a wild beast. In death scenes his
gasps and gurgles were protracted and
painfully literal. The bellow that h»
emitted when, as Richelieu, he threat¬
ened to launch the ecclesiastical curse
almost made the theater walls tremble.
The yearling yell of ferocity that burst
from Ulm when, as Jack Cade, he rec¬
ognized and sprang upon Lord Say In
the forest fairly frightened his hearers.
His utterance of Lear's delirious pray¬
er to nature was like a thunderstorm.
Often he produced amazingly consola¬
tory effects, affording ample gratifica¬
tion to the overstrained feeling of his
audience, desirous.as In stormy pas¬
sages of "King Lear" and "Othello,"
the forum scene of "Vlrginlus," the
statue scene of "Brutus" and the scaf¬
fold scene of "Damon and Pythlns".
that something tempestuous aud ter¬
rific should be said and done. There
are times when It is a comfort to see
somebody who can let himself go. For¬
rest could. His style accordingly had
its positive, ample, undeniable merits,
but neither he nor his apostles were
ever satisfied with acknowledgment of
those merits at their actual worth.

A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.
The Powerful Motive That Moved the

Commercial Traveler.
"Xo, I'm not whistling and singing

because business is good." replied the
hardware drummer. "What alls me
is because I have a clear consclcnco
for the first time In three years."
"Have you confessed to murder?"

was asked.
"Oentlemen. don't try to be funny.

This is a sacred thing. I was In Bos¬
ton three years ago. acd I picked up,
a packnge on the street. On opening
It I found seventy-five $1,000 bills.
The name of the loser was there, but
1 took that money and got out of town
by the first train. My conscience told
me that I was as bad as a thief, bnt
I tried to stifle It"
"A drummer with a conscIcnce!"

sneered three of the listeners In cho¬
rus.

"I went to Chicago with the money,"
continued the drummer, "and Invested
it in real estate. 1 knew it was wrong,
but I did it. Six mouths ago I found
myself worth 1200,000. Conscience
would not down. It got so bad that 1
couldn't look even a confidence man In
the face. At length I started for Bos¬
ton and hunt«d up the loser or the
wealth. I found him In his oClre and
told my story. When It was finished
I laid my all before him aud asked his
forgiveness."
"And what did he do?"
"I will tell you what be did. and I

shall never forget It He looked at me
and saw bow I was suffering, and he
took me by the hand aud said in a fa¬
therly way:
" 'My friend, suffer no roort. I was

going to a poker game wheu I lost that
mouev. aud it would have guno any¬
how."
"But what in thunder are you doing

on the road if you are worth $200,000?"
shouted a voice.
"Conscience again, gentlemen.con¬

science. It won't let me retire and
leave you fellows to do all the lying!"
.Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Philanthropist.
An earnest cast side worker gays

that not long ago she was approached
by an old gentleman who has the rep¬
utation of being something of a philan¬
thropist with the request that he be
permitted to accompany her on one of
her rounds of visits. Much pleased,
the worker consented. The destitute
condition In which many families were
found elicited expressions of deep sym¬
pathy from the old gentleman, but to
his companion's surprise and regret
nothing more material. Presently they
came upon a small girl weeping bit¬
terly.
"What Is It, my dearT* the old gen-

tleman Inquired.
The child raised a tear stained face

and pointed Into a dark alleyway. "Me
mudder sent me to buy some bread,
an' I lost my dime In there, an'm git
licked awful?* she sobbed.
Toor dear!" he remarked in a tender

voice, at the same time putting hla
hand Into his vest pocket "Don't cry.
Here is a match. Perhaps you will bo
able to find it!".Harper's.

THE GRASS FENCE.
[Thrilling tnctient of the Battl. of

?unker Hill.
Tho battle of Banker Hill gave the.

occasion for many deeds of valor, and
since that day we bold a list of name*
Illuminated la our memory. One of
these names belongs to the Knight or
Derryfleld. Do yon remember who ho
was. and cmn you recall the song of his
bravery? Read of It once more ami
have impressed apiln 0n your heart
the Implicit obedience and perfect
courage of the New Hampshire farm-
ers and their captain. John Moor.
When the forty-five men of the little-

town of Derryfleld. X. II.. ieft their
homes to fight for the great canse each
knew that no men were ever led by &
braver man than their beloved Captain
Moor. His courage had Inspired many
of them In the French and Indian war.
So. eagerly, when the alarm came la
1T83 they marched with him and his
drummer boy son to Cambridge, where
lie was entered a captain in Stark'w
regiment
And now comes tho battle of Bunker

Hill. Behind a fence, piled thick with
grass. Captain Moor's company lay ax
still as death. An order bad come from
Colonel Stark that not a shot was to be
fired nntli tho British passed a stake
that was driven a short distance away.
"K ith perfect confidence In themselves
and their captain, the farmers waited
.waited motionless while that beantl-
ful. death dealing pageant of British
warriors swept grandly toward them.
With the coolness and wonderful pre¬
cision of a dress parade the old world
came to meet the new. the grenadier*
and light infantry marching In singfw
file twelve feet apart, the artillery ad¬
vancing more slowly and thundering
out an insolent defiance to tie con¬
ceited little rebels, while on each side
Ave battalions formed an oblique lino
to the fence breastworks. The very
flower of the English army, full blos¬
somed in learned maneuvers, resplen¬
dent In shining arms and waving ban-
nets. advanced to meet a little group of
men untrained In tactics of warfare
only half armed, clad In homespunj
hiding l>ehlnd a breastwork of gnu*.
The dead line was crossed. Baaji

Bang: Bang: The little rebels wcr»
awake at last Now, not the stots-,
but a line of fallen bodies marked tha
dead line. Thunder and lightning
belched forth from that bneastwork.
A Are. intense, steady, killing, and tho-
brave march of the Britishers wa» .

chocked. A slight recoil, and the offi¬
cers. dashing up. agnln urged the lino
forward. Not for one moment did tho
grass fence cease its voice of flre and
sbot One by one the brave grenadiers
and their dashing, gnllant officers fell
to the earth. The ranks broke and the-
proud host fled before the tneager
handful of New Hampshire men. Ah,
If we could only have had grass breast¬
works nnd' Captain John Moor all
along the American line!.C. F. Harri.
son In Atlanta Constitution.

needlework notes.
The girl who can sketch in colors can

make an attractive screen by covering
the frame with green denim and sug¬
gesting an Impressionist landscape, let¬
ting the denim Itself constitute the nec¬
essary green tones.
The best method of putting on fas¬

teners Is to «cw them strongly to a
stont piece of silk tape, hemming these
strips of tape closely to opening after
all the pressing is done. The fasten-
era are apt to make shiny places when
pressing is done after they are In place.
To finish the edges of doilies or other

buttonholed edges cut th* goods a little
distance from the line where the but¬
tonholing Is to go"and hem it back to
that line. Then buttonhole the folded
edge. Tills prevents tho frazzled look¬
ing edge so often seen after washing
and dvwj It O ann«a«MinM

Prevent Moths.
Get a large dry goods bo=. Make

cover of top by putting on hinges and
line with heavy carpet or tar paper
Tack paper so that there will be no
chance for moths to get In, lining lltl
also. Tack away winter clothing with
¦plenty of moth balls and newspapers.
Set box on bricks or pieces of wood to
raise It from floor, it will not get
musty If left In basement or attic, and
you will have no trouble with moths or
dust. In winter it can be used to pack
away the summer clothing.

To Clean a Silver Teapot.
Twice a week, after using, fln the-

pot with hot soda water and let It
stand for a couple of hours and then
rinse In plenty of warm water. When
the teapot Is cleaned outside with
plate i>owder,. It Bhould also be pol¬
ished Inside and well rinsed Ix-fore-
nslng. Any silver teapot which Is not
constantly soaked thus will acquire a
tedlment on the Inside from the tea
which is most unwholesome.

Did You Ever?
If yon'd thread the lace on embroid¬

ered beading quickly after It come*
from the laundry tack a narrow tape-
to tlie ribbon before It Is drawn out
and then pull the ribbon out end the
tape In. Uhen the garment returns
from the laundry, tack the ribbon :»
the tape and pall it In as the tape gcc.i


